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College Bai 
Formal Del 
Attracts 3,000

. J • I a.
With an estimated crowd 

of 3,000 visitors from points 
as far away as Puerto Rico 
and Paris, France, the new 
College Station State Bank 
helcj it’s official oiSeping cere
monies Wednesday afternoon.

Although the bank has been op> 
crating in its new1 building for 
about two weeks; <$he $50,000, 
modernly-equipped structure was 
not form ally 'dedicated until the 
Wednesday afternoon’s open house. 
Officials of tho honk served at u 
silver .punch bowl throughout the 
evening and the building was filled 
with congratulatory floral gifts 
from Bryan and College! Station 
friends and business houses,

. Among those who” signed the 
guest book were Frank C, Guthrie 
of the Houston City National Bunk; 
M, ]C. Langley, vice president of 
the Harrisburg (Houston) Nati
onal Bunk; Senator Hill Moore, of 
the Bryan district} and W. H. Hol
loway and B. J. Troy, vice

civ
the Federal Reserve Bank of Hi
deut. and cashier respectlvcl:

prosi
ly of

ous* 
ton.

Two radio broadcasts of the 
opening ceremonies were made 
over WTAW and KORA.

S. A. Lipscombc, in b c h n If 
of the bank officials, expressed

, his gratitude and appreciation to
W (been com ;the friends and neighbors who 

i-Toressor E took purl In the dedication core* 
bf the Short monies. >

K estimate! |n placing the estimate of the 
register foij <.^,1 nt 3,000, T. W. Lee, cash

ier, said persons from Alberta, 
begin Monday Canada, Ecuador, and most of the 

18 states had registered in the 
guest booh.
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Fellowship Given 
|By Rio Farms Inc.

A grant-in-aid of $1,200 for the 
stablishment of a “Rio Farm 

d Processing Research Fellow- 
tfc” has been received by the 

T 3 x a s Agricultural Experiment 
Station here.

the Fellowship is to be estab
lished in the Department of Hor- 

caltqre under Dr. Guy W. Adri- 
tim and his co-workers, accord- 

iig to Dr. R. D. Lewis, director, 
’Betas Agricultural Experiment
Spdon.

The contribution, made through 
nD; Tayloe, general manager 

or Kio Farms, Inc., Edcouch, In 
th{ Lower Rio Grande Valley, “is 
foi the specific purpose of fupple- 
maitlrtg thp training program on 
thd Kio Farms and developing in- 
fortiiution that may be beneficial 
to Itiie tenant families on Rio 
FuibiH," I^ewla said.

June graduate student hi hor- 
ticukura, W. H. Culver of Lam* 

^ pastb Is working on a project on
OlItHG Rlu Farms under the. Fellowship, 

The project la processing black- 
cyud Uas,
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These Architectural students will leave Chicago 
Monday for a tour of Europe this summer.
First row, In the usual order: Jack Crook, Russ 
Town, Clayton Shiver, and Tom Tlvesay. Stand
ing In the rear are Ira Montgomery, Art jlloward,

Joe Meador, Emnilt Ingram, Don Jarvis, Dick 
Alterman, and Jerry Teiinger. Joe Meador is 
in cJiarge of the group, which will return from 
Europe September 1.

Full Seale Grove Production

‘Chocolate Soldier’ Cast 
Begins First Rehearsals

Hy COUNTEHH JON EH

KchrurNul* have brgn 
cO/ o|

tin for Os- 
cur HtrauN1 comedy opera, ’The 
(!hocblnte Hohllei'," to he presented 
at the (iroye .Inly 7. This will lie 
the flrsb ftill-slaed stage produc
tion giVen in the new tmndshell,

The’.caat of 20 will he under the 
direction of Bltl Turner, director 
of the Hinging Cadets, and George 
Dlllavou, Aggie Players’ director.

Mrs. Billie Jean Barron of llrvan, 
Tommy Butler of Waco and Her- 
rert Beadle, assistant to the rector 
of Ht. Thomas Chapel in College 
Station, have been selected to por
tray the leading roles of Nadina, 
Bumorli and Alexidus.

Other principals in the cast 
will be Gloria Martin, Mascha; 
Ermyne (Dolly) Moss, Audelia; 
Bill Evans, Colonel Popoff; Joe 
Glass, Mnssakroff; Duane Ev
ans, Stephan, and Pat Schie- 
hagen, Katinka. 

ii The chorus of 20 will be Compos
ed of Nell Arhopulas, Alice Lee, 
Dorothy Spriggs, Nadine Parkhill, 
Eugenia Miller, Barbara Birdwell, 
Connie Hudson, Tirge Rattan, Nan
cy Stevens, Countess Jones, Tom-

CORRECTION
, Wednesday’s edition of the 
Batt carried a front page story 
on Walter W. Cardwell of lul
ling who was appointed to the 
State Prison Board by Governor 
Beauford Jester.

We erroneously gave Mr. 
Cardwell’s class as ’43, which is 
actually the class of his son, 
Walter Cardwell, Jr. The elder 
Cardwell is in the class of ’13— 
The Editors.

my Wise, Keith Haines, pavld 
IlnlncM, Ham lamford, Hoh Stinson, 
Raymond Conley, George TMinna, 
Hill Litrche, Rill Phllps and Mob
♦loiH'Hi | i ip1 K,;j I *

“The Chocolate Soldier;" consid
ered by lending critics us Htraus' 
best st-orc, Is a parody of George 
Bernard Shaw's "Arms and the 
Man” u fact Hhaw has repeatedly 
denied-, [

Archibald Henderson has slated, 
"Arms ami the Man" and “The 
Chocolate Holdier" cannot l)q dis
associated1 m apUo of Hhnw; who 
didn't like any part of the musical 
version. When the operetta was 
first given in London, Hhnw made 
no effort to stop it, but he vehem
ently disclaimed any share ih the 
.. —--------------------------------- ---------------------------- f—---------

Motor Transport 
Men Trained Here

Motor transport training courses 
at A&M have been responsible for 
the instruction of two hundred 
and ten men from 64 fleets during 
the first half of 1949, according 
to a report by Russel Fitzpatrick 
of the Industrial Extension Serv
ice. !. '

Oil field haulers have shown a 
continued interest in the course, 
and some fleets have sent super
visors to several courses.

Fitzpatrick also pointed out that 
new material is constantly being 
developed and offered. Courses 
slated for June, 27 will stress ac
cident cost records, elaborately de
signed to pinpoint causes by cost.

Most of the newly developed ma
terial was designed to meet the 
demands of the fleet supervisors 
who have attended previous cour
ses. : ‘

preparation of the libretto. Hhaw 
InxiNtcd Hint the program and bills 
contain a frank apology for the 
unauthorised parody."

Nevertheless the remedy and 
aperettajboak are strikingly sim
ilar. When “The Chocolste Hol
dier'' dialogue expounds the nntl- 
herolr theory of war, the words 
are practically Hhaw's.

The best known song of the op- 
retta, “My Hero," conies direct
ly from Hhaw. In the first |act of 
the piny Nndinn on henrtng her 
fiance had led the Bulgarian Cav
alry in a victorious battle, gazes 
adoringly at his picture and with 
emotion too great to permit fur
ther words reolineS on her bed and 
murmurs, “Myf hero, my hero.'* In
the operetta, tne moment and feel
ing are bridged With the song, 
"My Hero.’’

According to John Rosenfield, 
Dallas Morning News critic, “Still 
the bearded mein of George Ber
nard Shaw haunts the pages and 
he can protest until he is red in 
the face. Also to his discomfiture 
is, (he fact that Straus did more 
than Shaw with a heroine rolling 
Vver on her bed ami muttering, 
“My hero, my hero.”

Crossman - Payne 
Nuptials Announced

Jerry M.\Crossman, sophomore 
physical education student from 
Houston was Wrried June 3 in 
the Holy Cross Episcopal Church, 
Houston, Texas. \

Mrs. Crossman, whq is employed 
in the Mechanical Engineering De
partment, is the former MiKs Ruth 

Franklin Jim
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Aggie Combo 
Swings For

~v/_ W '■ il-Grove Dance
By W. K. COLYTLIJfi ij

No be-bop spoken here, but if 
smooth, shufflingrhythm kind es 
in you the light fantastic, trip 
over to the Grove tomorrow night 
and make “murray" to the niusic 
of the Combo.

The new organization on the 
campus, the combo distributes 7 
males and a female around a pi
ano, a trumpet, a bass, drums, and 
4 saxes with harmonious effectiv- 
ness. Vocalizing by Herb Beadle, 
baritone sax man, is clear and 
straightforward, flavored with just 
a hint of that Billy Eckstein qui
ver.

Besides renditions of the popular 
standards such as “Again," “Care
less Hands,” “Cruising Down the 
River," and “Tuxedo Junction,” 
the octette flows through a pleas
ing version of the little known, at 
least to me, "On Green Dolphin 
Street.” Home is devoid of cor
respondence as fur as the ballad's 
lyrics go, but the melody is wist
fully enchanting — the rhythm 
quite danconbla.

All In all, the Combo should not 
only provide ample entertainment, 
but may soothe the throhblm 
wound Inflicted by having to spen 
a week-end on the campus.
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Dri Okies Brace 
For\ Booze Fight

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 17— 
(£).—Cdistltutlonally dry Oklaho
mans bneed themselves yesterday 
for a sold summer of knock-down 
campaigning on the issues of liq
uor repea.

Gov. Rdy J. Turner gtave the sig
nal yesterday, which may bring on 
on? ot the most bitterly-fought 
campaigns in the state's 42-year 
history. I

Turner called for a vote on the 
age-old issue it a special election 
September 27. \

Several houis after his an
nouncement, op|osing forces—teh 
United Dry Association and the 
Oklahoma Economic Institute — 
issued statements proclaiming in
tentions of. a thorough, hard-hit
ting campaign.

Ulich toAtteiid ASAE 
Meeting in Midiigan
. W. L. Ulich, extension agricul
tural engineer here, leaves tomor
row for East Lansing^ Michigan, 
to attend the national Meeting of 
the American Society oi Agricul
tural Engineers, according to G. G. 
Gibson, director of the T>xas Ex 
tension Service.

He will return June 26.

Cold Shoulder, Strong Arm..,
Ellen Payne of Indiana.

City Program j 
Has Good Star

Rummer recreation In Collage 
'Station got off to n good nturt, 
Nlckle Ponthleux, director of the 
College Station Rummer Recrea
tional Program, announced yester
day. ^However. bad weathft! de
layed the tenni* program, hn zald,

Ponthieux emphasised the fact 
that with the return of good wea
ther to College Station, he hoped 
that the tennis players would 
again turn out ip full forcb, as a 
good program is planned for them.' 

1 /• J Li'Classes are held every day in
some phase of the program. Oit 
Mondays and Wednesdays at 11 a. 
m. Pee-Wee softball classes are 
held. Junior-senior tumbling dess
es are held on Mondays and Wed
nesdays at 3 p. m.'

There has been a big turnout 
for the Pee-Wee tumbling class, 
which is held on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 11 a. m., Ponthieux 
said. On June 28, during the picnic 
on the Consolidated school dab, 
the Pee-Wee class will put oh a 
tumbling show.

Tuesday and Thursdays at 3 p. 
m. a boxing class is held. Ponthieux 
said more boxers were needed to 
fill out the class.

Tennis classes are held nt 4 p. 
m. Monday through Thursday.
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By W. COLVILLE
A female—a genuine dyed-in-the- 

rayon woman writhed curvaciously 
with many a Girt and flutter into 
the shaving-lotion atmosphere of 
one of my classes a couple of weeks 
ago. I was half-way to her before 
I hit the end of my chain.

Now that my ankle and pride 
have healed nicely, and I have 
summoned the sufficient will-pow
er to curb these childish emotions, 
a more sound, if perhaps distant 
observation can be made of the 
some hundred-odd lasses that are 
perfuming our summer campus.

For the benefit of those to 
whom “the word “woman” means 
but a rumored luxury of the misty 
outside world, an explanation is 
perhaps necessary to differentiate 
between them, and the grizzled 
knowledge-seeking males infesting 
A&M. ,

If you see a gentle nymph with 
the smiling color of a spring day 
and eyes as soft as A&&! water, 
floating toward you surrounded 
with an aura of faith and good
will, go see a doc, pal, you’re 
nuts!

But, on the other grubby little

v

' <*•_

hand, If you are walking down the 
sidewalk and t sudden idneM 
grips you like the whispered words, 
“He offends," turn quickly around, 
lad, for a co-ed is probably skirt
ing a thousand times your reach, 
with disdain in her.eye and dis
trust in l^cr heart. Got any bi
noculars ? i

Now that we see where we 
stand, and approximately how far 
the women are standing, let’s diag
nose this problem, if we have one. 
If there’s no problem, let’s talk 
about them anyway. I have yet 
to discover a better subject for 
useless and irrelevant discussion 
than women, bless their hearts.

Dusting off the excess ashes 
from my best sack-cloth, I went 
forth upon the campus green to 
seek out the why and wherefore 
of these maidenly decorations.

The first girl 1 attempted to 
approach sprinted away swiftly 
in the general direction of Bryan 
with shrieks of “Mother! Path- 
erl Police! KK’s! Gendarmes! 
Musketeers!", and numerous 
branches of the Army and Na
vy, not 'ito apeak of a few arms 
of the law completely foreign

V

to me.
Undaunted by thii didplay of 

shyness, 1 blustered Into my next 
victim, a girl in a suit of mail, 
nonchalantly flipping u marlin- 
spike in her well-manicured hand.

“Why did you come to A&M". 
I asked simply, backing"out of 
ranae.

“I’m learning to be a lady wrest
ler,” she mouthed, lunging for
ward and executing upon me a 
perfect flying mare.

“I get lotsa opportunity to prac
tice’’, she breathed through the 
tension of a hamraerlock with 
which she was, slowly strangling 
me. I choked out “calfrope" three 
times and we both got up and 
went our respective ways.

Fortified with a thick applica
tion of Ben-gay, and a few 
soothing throat discs, I approa
ched a sweet blue-eyed bit of 
femininity that seemed friendly 
enough — came the Inevitable 
question.
/“Why did you come to A&M?” 
This time I slipped behind the 
friendly sanction of a gnarled old 
tree nearbyj prepared to battle ’til 
the death this time.

ii. “Boysl,” she answered in a mat*
■ . 1 f • / f \ V I \

'

/
wd-l

ter of fact tone.
Unbelievingly, I stepped from 

behind the tree and wetl( closer, 
wetting my lips for the nex\ques
tion.

"What arc you taking?”, I ask
ed, my faith in womankind rollir , 
back to me like a cue-ball witli 
english on it.

“Animal Husbandry”, she chor- 
tied, frisking about like a new
born colt '

“Why?’’, Tqueried, no longer in 
doubt as to what type of perfume 
she was wearing. t *

“Cause I’m the only girl in 
the class.” she answered, be
wildered by my stupidity.
With the self-confidence of the 

proverbial hare, I cast the more 
scientific questions of my research 
to the windy quartette, and asked 
her bluntly for a date.

“Fresh!”, she snarled, beating 
me briskly about the head and 
shoulders with her open palm.

As I watched her stalk indig
nantly away, I realized that ''my 
quest was a farce, as are all use
less delvings Into the intricasies of 
the unpredictable feminine find, 
especially those In Aggtel&nd. Gi 
’em, Aggettes!
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r annual five day confer- 
iere today With an address 

he Texas Extension Service, I
fee. T , ‘I

Liesda]’, the Texas chapter of,
] Cpsllpn Sigmp Phi, honorary 
ernity of extension service 
ters, lield theiir annual meeting 
bisa,IIall an<| cilected new offi-
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